
she 

media kit 



a hyperlocal gu ide  to  –   

qual i ty,  taste & style fo r   
modern #Chinese women 

stylish, haute, extraordinary 



                    
what do we believe 

!  sassy & insightful: 
Our readers are sassy and they care about their appearances 
as much as their inside. It is only fair that we provide them 
the latest news with perspectives and insight. 

!  hyperlocal & personal: 
Fashion has a lot to do with the way we live and what is 
happening. While keeping in touch with the latest fashion 
trends around the world, we also focus on things that are 
relevant to the local readers. We care about “WHAT’s 
HAPPENING IN THE HOOD!”  

!  entertaining & practical: 
Fashion changes, but style endures. We strongly believe that 
style is about being personal and accessible. So, we lock in 
the hours to offer our readers useful fashion, beauty tutorials 
and tips by presenting them with astonishing graphics .  



                   why are we doing this 

Our role in the market place 

local news 

international social 



                   what are we 

Content + Community 

Content 
•  Fashion, beauty, lifestyle news 
•  Professional editorials 
•  Featured topics 
•  Style-making how-tos 
•  Partnerships 

 

 

Community 
•  Social media 
•  On-site 

community- 
member club 

•  she girl! 
she.com 
ambassadors 

 

 



                   why are we special 

Practical, Useful, Unique 

how-to 
Useful, visualized styling & makeup 

tutorials!  
easy, fun, increase consumers’ willingness to 

purchase a product  

today’s she picks 
Up-to-date, fun, engaging with an 

attitude! 
 reflects she.com’s image & 

stance 



featured topics 
fashion infographics!  

Editorial, fun, entertaining, eye-catching, highly 
sharable 



                   who are we 

"  Founded in 2000 

"  Number 1 women site in 
HK (subsites include: she 
critiques, she brides, she 
mom, she blog, QRC, K 
channel) 

"  Monthly unique visitors: 

450,000 + 

"  Target Audience�20-35 

year-old working women�

"  Fashion, beauty & lifestyle 

magazine 

"  Founded in June, 1984 

"  Monthly circulation: 

60,000 copies 

"  Target Audience�25-35 

year-old working women�



                   about she.com 

!  she.com communications 
!  Founded in 2000 
!  Female portal site! premier “virtual hangout” for women in the Greater China region: 

high quality localized contents + interactive community features + e-business capabilities 
!  Cross-media promotion & production platform 

!  production capabilities: she.com’s production team has created more than 
400 websites and has won many prestigious awards for the design work in the 
Internet industry.  

!  clients: with a diverse range of clients such as Armani Beaute, Biotherm, China 
Outfitter Holdings Limited, Coach, Fancl, Gaw Capital, Kiehl’s, Lancel, Lancôme, 
Olay, Shiseido, Shu Uemura and SK-II...etc; our production team has unparalleled 
experience in all aspects of design and web production.  



                     cross-media marketing 

Product marketing 

Value Proposition 

Consumption Guide  

Distribution Guide  

Video Report 

Online Content 

Facebook Viral 

Editorials 

Offline Events 



                   how are we different 

Celeb Fashion 
+ Practical 

styling & beauty 
tips, tutorials 

High Fashion 
Brand News 

Entertainment- 
oriented 

Lifestyle- 
oriented 

Alexa 439 Alexa 698 

Alexa 494 Alexa 440 

As of Aug.1st, 2013 



                   who are our audience 

opinion leader + style-maker + high-income 

93% 
are 

women 

56% 
are 

between 
25 and 34 

26% 
are 

between 
19 and 

24 

45% 
earn more 

than 
$45,000 

NTD 
monthly  

93% 
are from 
Greater 

China region 
(Taiwan, 

Hong Kong, 
China) 



Young Influentials: 

- young, opinion leader 

- the it girl 

Executives, Money & Brain: 
- 30-something professionals, upper-level management 

- Intellectual,  fashion-savvy with personal style, live a quality 
life and has the money to back it up 

The Cosmopolitans 
- 30-something, usually in the creative or PR/

Advertising/Fashion, Beauty biz 
 

Hip Moms: 
- young moms who are still into fashion and have the 
money to afford fashionable, high-end items for their 

kids 

She 





                   traffic 
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Grow steadily 
According to Alexa, she.com ranked 439 in Taiwan.  

Comparing with Vogue Taiwan, Elle Taiwan & Marie Claire Taiwan’s instability in ranking, she.com 
continues to grow steadily and outranked Vogue, Elle & Marie Claire.  
�ELLE TW 494�Vogue TW 698�MarieClaire TW 440 as of Aug.1st, 2013� 

Longer time on site x high page views = stickiness 



                   social 

High post views 

More than 1k likes 

Lots of shares 

Great content goes viral 

High engagement rate 

 
Over 
55K 

Likes  



                   digital 

From web to home entertainment… 

About 60,000 TV sets sold and is expected to 
reach over 100,000 sets by the end of 2013� 
LG smart TV’s most popular channel�she.com 

Taiwan Broadband (with approximately 550K 
users) 



                   capability 

Online & Offline Event Planning 
& Hosting  

(including event site design) 

Customized Featured Content  

(Editorial & Video Production) 

Mobile Experiences 

Facebook & Mobile App Design 

 



                   online services 



                   cases 

Bobbi Brown Gucci 

Chanel 



                   the future 

Continuing the digital revolution 

Personalization 

Glocalized 

Mobile Matters 
•  Personal profile page 
•  Personalized push feeds based on her style 

preferences, likes & reading history 
•  Integrated with the membership system 

•  Balance between local & global 
•  Expand our TA base by inviting well-

known international bloggers to be 
our contributors 

•  Responsive web design for optimized 
viewing experiences on smartphones & 
tablets 

•  Develop engaging yet functional apps that 
goes hand-in-hand with the site 

Going Pro & Social 
•  Recruit more creative professionals to join 

“she pro” and be our contributors 
•  Recruit social ambassador & establish 

blogger network 



                 #Thank You!  


